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EFIRD'S
Bargain Basement

Values
dbess Winter COATS

PRINTS Woadirfjl to look at, comfortable

I Ideal for school togs, house dress- t> mar?warm Winter Coats for

es, etc. Many patterns in a nest m.sscs and women. All colors?-

of lovely shades for Fall? I'lads and Solids?-

-29c $7.98 to $13.95

i GIFT ITEMS Men's and Boy's

Large selection of gift itenu rea- Winter UNDEKWtiAK
sonably priced: Water M'ts Long or Short Sleeves ?

vases, vanity sets, plaques, book jgc $1.39
ends, tea pots, picture frames

these are only a few of the many Work Pants
beautiful gift Hems. Select yours Greens, Tans, Greys, Blues-
now while the stock Is complete?-

i f1.40 to s£.4o
39c to $11.98

? r -7?. xWork Shirts
FULL-FASHIONED AU Ci>!.,rs?All Sizes

HOSIERY 79c to $1.48

Women's full - fashioned rayou
Work SHOES

hosiery at a saving. Irregulars Leather, Panco or Cord Sole*-
of regular 97c valuta

to $3.95
48c

\u25a0 Reversible Coats 9.35 to $13.93

Women's Shoes
LADIES' AND MISSES'

Dress shoes Mid oxfords for wo-

men and misses. All sizes? FaU DRESSES
brown, black, patent? Youthful new styles for misses &

women. Just what you want autl
$1.98 to $2.98 f#r Ono and two .

t piece tyles?all colors, all size.?
' BOY'S and GIRL'S

OXFORDS $2.98 to $5.98

Children's oxfords made for PICTURES
plenty of hard wear. All skies?

Exquisite pictures for your home
black or brown?

?ldeal for gifts. All sizes. Re-
> $1.48 to $1.98

Ugfcns, scenery, flower, or fruit

snbjosts
Odors Storage Closet* 97c to 57.98

Spaeious storage slosets for stor* .

log your summer slothes. Hmlvm Table LsmpS
and mirrors for extra space and Beautiful new table lamps to add
convenience? loveliness to every room. Many

$4.98 to $8.98 h. .ii o»pi.t.

shade and cord ?

MEN'S SUITS
_, , ~ MIRRORS

Men three-piece 6uito with dl-

ttaction and style. Navy blue Clear-view mirrors: AU shapes

pin-stripe in hard finish, long -
and sfaes for every room-with or

wearing fabric- tnm*?

$14.75 97c_t054.98 J

Dress Shirts " '

SoMs and Patterns? JHftY
$1.35 I , CApS

Leather Jackets SHOE REPAIR
i Plaid flannel Lining? LEATHER -

$9.95 to $12.95 OK RUBBER < J-

\ SWEATERS HALF^OLES
Leag sleeves and sleeveless?

Men's - Women's - Children's
97c tO $2.98 r> uu XJ } on

' Rubber Heels 39c

EFIRD'S Dept. Store
Winston-Salem, N. C.

'LOCALS
1

E. T. Jones of Westfield was

in town today on business.
??? ? «

N. E. Wall has returned to

Morehead City after a week's visit

withliis family here.
**«# «

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wall and

children of Raleigh have been

guests thi3 week of Mr. and Mrs.

R. R. King.
?*? » ?

Lieutenant Clifford H. King of

Camp Davis is at home here on
I

a furlough.

Lyman Hall, U.S.N., returned

to St. Peter, Minnesota Sunday

after a week's visit with hin par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Hall.
\u2666?? » ?

I
Rev. and Mrs. J. L. Love and

children visited in Concord list

week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Petree,
l

Miss Frances Petree, and Mrs. C.

W. Martin of Elgin, Okla., are

I the guests of N. O. Petree.
??? ? ?

Mrs. H. M. Joyce, Jr., and

young son, Philip, returned home

from the City Hospital, Winston-

Salem, Monday.
«** ? ?

Zane Grey Stephens received

treatment at a Winston-Salem

hospital Monday for mastoiditis.

His condition is improved.
?»? ? *

Jean Carol Beck, Patsy Todd,

i Josephine Pepper will spend this

week-end in Durham, guests of

|Mr. and Mrs. Murray Christian
??» » ?

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Whitaker,

[Miss Mary Taylor, Mrs. Elmer

IPetree, Mrs. Robah Smith, Misses

Marjorie Pepper and Jean Carol
I

,Beck attended the concert by

Charles Arran, pianist, in Wins-

; ton-Salem Monday night.
t»»«»

I Misses Katherine Sisk and El-

len Pepper returned to Washing-

ton, D. C., Sunday after several

days at their respective homes.
??* ? ?

j
| R. F. King, one of our finest

farmers, leaves today for market

?says he has 6 more split-silk
barns for which he wants $3400.

i
Rufe says he don't have his
checks cashed any more in Win-
ston, here he had money took off
of him. The Liberty Street aeno-

ritas who may tread the primrose

path may dally all they please
but excuse him.

#»# # ?

J. Frank Martin, who recently

returned from a Winston hospit-
il, is reported as improving.

R. R. King, after spending

some time here with his wife, has
i

returned to Wake county where
he is engaged in a surveying job.

***» »

Mrs. Tommie Petree has accept-

ed a position at Danbury Motor

Company.
«?* # ?

Alfred Ellington painfully, but

Accidentally sustained larceration

to one of his pedal digits recent-

ly while weildlng an axe, but Is

able to walk. ?v

In Town This Week

Alex Southern was a visitor in

town Tuesday from Flatshoal.
??? ? »

T. G. Ferguson of Germanton

was in town today on business.

He reports that he has finished

marketing his tobacco crop.

?*? » ?

John Christian of Pinnacle was

a business visitor here Tuesday.

?** « ?

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hill of

Francisco visited Danbury Mon-

day. Mr. Hill brought his wife,

who has recently been ill, to see

t Danbury physician.
? »* ? ?

Joe France of Francisco vet

here Monday. Mr. France is the

very efficient and popular janitor

of the Francisco school. He keep*

a mighty close watch over that

fine school.
??? ? ?

R. Ausby Smith, accompanied

by Clyde Corn, of Lawsonvillt,

was here Monday. They ca me

over to probate the will of the late

Grady Sheppard, who died last

i week. Ausby spent three weeks

at the New England Baptist Hos-

pital at Boston, while Mr. Shep-

pard, his brother-in-law, was ?»

patient in that institution in the

i late summer. Ausby held a posi-

tion at the hospital in the intevim.
?** ? «

J G. R. Shelton of Lawsonville

: was a visitor here Tuesday. The'
late Judge J. D. Humphreys once

remarked that G. R. Shelton was

one of Stokes county's best citi-

zens. We have never seen any |

reason to revise Judge Humph-

reys opinion.

PUBLISHED THURSDAY* ~T'

New Bus Line
1

Will Come Through
Danbury Going East

It is learned that the State au-»

jthorities have granted a fran-

chise for a bus line running from

(Mount Airy via Francisco Dan-

jbury, Walnut C'c.ve, Belews Creek
and Guilford College to Greens -

boro. One round trip a day will

be made. This line is to be un-

der the management of Powell

Gilmer, who is proprietor of the

present line which runs from

Winston-Salem via Germantoa
and Walnut Cove to Danbury.

It is stated the new line will be
in operation within a few day*. It

will be a great convenience to the

public.

RATION BOARD
TO CLOSE AT 3 P.M.
Beginning November 1, the Ra-

tion Board office at the courthouse

{will close at 3:00 P.M., except

on Saturdays when it will close

at 1:00 P.M. This is necessary

|in order that the clerical force

may have time to clear up the

jday's work. The public is urged

jto observe these hours in trans-

acting their business at the office.

Reid Martin of Moore's 3prings

was here today.
??? ? ?

J. R. Forrest of Francisco was

here Monday.
*?* * ?

j Ed Burrow of Rural Hall was
in town Tuesday.

??? ? ?

J. F. Lawson of Lawßonville

was in town Tuesday.

I
GIVE ALL YOU CAN TO THC.

| UNITED WAR FUND DKIVZT

We give your
Dollar the

GREAT BUYING
POWER!

Buy War Bonds With the Savings
Made at Our Place

G. D. HILL, Sales Manager

R. J. HIV
Horse And Mule (o.

Pilot Mountain, N. G.


